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“2023 Legislative Update” 
 

Dear OSCC Members & Colleagues – 
The February revenue forecast was released this past Wednesday. It brought good news to lawmakers and budget writers, 

as the forecast showed more revenue for the upcoming 2023-25 biennium than was previously anticipated. The Governor’s 

recently-released budget was based on the expectation of $30.7 billion in General Fund/Lottery revenues and an overall 

‘deficit’ of about $550 million.  

  

With the February 22
nd 

forecast, state economists are projecting $31.4 billion in General Fund/Lottery - an increase of about 

$700 million and more than enough to erase the $550 million deficit. There should now be enough anticipated revenue to 

cover proposed budgets. The concern about a pending recession has waned.  

  

This past week was also the deadline for legislators to submit any final requests for legislation for the 2023 session. As 

expected, we saw a rush of new bills last week and expect to see more this week. As of Monday, there were 2,347 pieces of 

legislation introduced for the 2023 session to date. We expect the deadline to bring somewhere in the neighborhood of 400-

500 new bills.  

  

The next major benchmark date is March 17
th

, which is the first meaningful procedural scheduling deadline. Any bill not 

scheduled for a committee ‘work session’ by this date is considered dead.   

  

The major legislative development for the upcoming week includes the prospect for passage of the first two major bi-

partisan packages. The housing package will be contained in House Bill 2001. It will include Governor Kotek’s request for 

$130 million in funds to build 600 shelter beds, preserve housing for 9,000 families, and help create shelter for 1,200 

homeless Oregonians. Overall, the package is expected to invest around $200 million in housing and create a pathway for the 

goal of constructing a target of 36,000 new housing units per year.  

  

The second potential major legislative package includes Senate Bill 4 – the incentive package for the semiconductor industry. 

This package is also expected to include $200 million in incentives, including forgivable loans. The most controversial part of 

the package, to date, would allow the Governor to make an executive decision to pull land into an urban growth boundary 

for a limited time to increase land supply for building manufacturing facilities.   

  

Where OSCC is optimistic 

We continue to be optimistic that there will be a meaningful bi-partisan effort to exempt more small businesses from filing 

for and being subject to the CAT tax. OSCC testified in support of both HB 2433 and SB 127 over the past weeks, and OSCC 

has made this its top legislative priority to date.  

  

As further evidence of the legislature’s seriousness about this issue, there will be additional discussions on this topic in the 

House Revenue Committee this week. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wrVqAHQLei7XvJYVUGsi3zzRFz8WvTBVwPCfmqT-NJcfVlFAQPHhPGJnrWFJGCu-sKtI6WcG-4tAkA4YCCG6htRuhqblnR_Xb7cZJEaDo_jF2PQPH3h3_hUP71rI6ysOhJHOC4s5mwvTlDr0XTIrTpdFQQ35PCEjg07PTPrGHXdkuRhLWp3bCpetZniIHcxGN2Mi_rZ5zFw4XfaWQwenYA==&c=XYyvK6q1sGUfpP5HfWhMczf5yBhP2DGVtT3NJRrH3pgutNaRV887jA==&ch=_Sj7ycpZIZsC_ea_TFNS3GHQh4WO8YHCTGPFH4gCcy6MZK0tHXO8Mw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wrVqAHQLei7XvJYVUGsi3zzRFz8WvTBVwPCfmqT-NJcfVlFAQPHhPGJnrWFJGCu-OsKpGkqupdQOiYM4ExH8qFR9pqWvxZSmgQNj_Sst6WrX1CSSCPgrC7raEj08Xu_ghvozqUwDhYoQEPxBBhA1C7Hq4rSl0FqSeaELIvHZgiH8d2HgoffV0toAQCpXgHrbz6u_KLmXZATTjMQ_of0V6Q==&c=XYyvK6q1sGUfpP5HfWhMczf5yBhP2DGVtT3NJRrH3pgutNaRV887jA==&ch=_Sj7ycpZIZsC_ea_TFNS3GHQh4WO8YHCTGPFH4gCcy6MZK0tHXO8Mw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wrVqAHQLei7XvJYVUGsi3zzRFz8WvTBVwPCfmqT-NJcfVlFAQPHhPN2v0MciC1tnWKlmuHq19b-AjOkNf1F3SrSNY7APs5NQ7kGPy2A17-Tgh9YWrrCPF5CnnxJywL67oohucMM1ru912Eji5VQv9MKm9RhmVdOXKB_1RAj_EM83UaQZtmueS-wbAQJme5dThQffgEm4kT7SSLM1DbLSAg==&c=XYyvK6q1sGUfpP5HfWhMczf5yBhP2DGVtT3NJRrH3pgutNaRV887jA==&ch=_Sj7ycpZIZsC_ea_TFNS3GHQh4WO8YHCTGPFH4gCcy6MZK0tHXO8Mw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wrVqAHQLei7XvJYVUGsi3zzRFz8WvTBVwPCfmqT-NJcfVlFAQPHhPIkB_1hnQizqHAL2HKIEXb2lzZopc-HgTLfz__UWpyvhsd7mC1hSeBjzVWrNPlh9HANPs93gTaSHnxn5yJBAtBgWxb_2nUEgNp0bE3fdqYDy5xyK8h4lo0nrHjlhdXQU7CdjMtG-wJYQynLzDwvk1owtp87wPccrIg==&c=XYyvK6q1sGUfpP5HfWhMczf5yBhP2DGVtT3NJRrH3pgutNaRV887jA==&ch=_Sj7ycpZIZsC_ea_TFNS3GHQh4WO8YHCTGPFH4gCcy6MZK0tHXO8Mw==


Where OSCC has serious concern 

 Right now, we continue to have major concerns with the environmental regulatory bills we are seeing considered in the 

House Committee on Climate, Energy and Environment. 

  

We’ve already documented our concerns regarding HB 2396 - a job killing bill that would authorize DEQ to create an “indirect 

source” review program that would regulate projects that promote vehicle traffic or require off-road engines – and HB 3158, 

which would create a slew of new taxes and fees to fund an incentive program for non-road diesel vehicles. Among other 

things, the bill puts a new tax on tires and on the purchase and rental of diesel equipment.  OSCC opposed HB 2396 and also 

opposed HB 3158.  

  

But we are also seeing other bills this week that are real cause for concern, including: 

HB 3152 which in essence begins the process of a statewide ban on the use of natural gas in the residential housing sector.  

  

HB 3229 is a major DEQ fee increase on manufacturing facilities for the Title V air emissions program. The proposed fee 

increase is 80% and purports to save the positions of DEQ regulators at the expense of manufacturing companies throughout 

the state.  

  

HB 3196 is of real concern as it authorizes DEQ to collect fees from regulated entities to defray the “costs to the department 

of administering and overseeing those portions of the climate protection program related to community climate 

investments.” This is a concern because there is an ongoing lawsuit against the DEQ’s costly “Cap and Reduce” program that 

is being challenged on grounds that it had no legal authorization. HB 3196 creates concern that the program could, in effect, 

be authorized retroactively and make any legal challenges moot.  

  

 OSCC ACTION ALERT 

SB 795 is a good piece of legislation that would give Oregon’s timber counties a right to chart their own economic future and 

no longer be subject to the restrictive environmental policies of the Department of Forestry that are choking the economic 

life from these 16 counties.   

  

In short, SB 795 would return state forest lands - that are currently held in trust for the counties - back to the counties to be 

managed by local government for greatest permanent value. View the Action Alert here.  

  

Special ‘THANK YOU!’ to the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce for submitting comments in support of SB 795.   

 

The record will be open until close of business Tuesday evening. Submit your testimony here.   

 

A public hearing is on SB 795 is being held this morning in the Senate Committee on Natural Resources. 
 

Download OSCC Bills of Interest 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wrVqAHQLei7XvJYVUGsi3zzRFz8WvTBVwPCfmqT-NJcfVlFAQPHhPMHi8gP0tlxl0eI4PD2vJEvpwXas01oZUfWGS17LKFNEaxQnN3kDXmEjlD26NwXsJLu8DU6uzU6r290flpxSbY29sHEbHDA82nhY5r_WLM79rT-ueSpW-Uw42s3EhkArd9_l1u6LTqMuFxg3BHl2hW_PpsNS1yMdLg==&c=XYyvK6q1sGUfpP5HfWhMczf5yBhP2DGVtT3NJRrH3pgutNaRV887jA==&ch=_Sj7ycpZIZsC_ea_TFNS3GHQh4WO8YHCTGPFH4gCcy6MZK0tHXO8Mw==
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